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Count, teigk and measure everything yon
buy." American Grocer.

To bask in a cool, shady nook dur
ing this hot weather and more so if
the lunch basket is well filled with
good things to eat.

Early PEACHES now in the
market, also Good Cooking Apples,

Pie Cherries, Cucumbers, Black-

berries, etc.

All kinds of Lunch Goods

such as Baked Beans, Salmon,

Minced Clam, , Sweet and Sour
Pickles, Sliced Beef, Sliced Ham.

Uhe

White , House
GROCERY

COMING EVENTS.

September 8 Farmers Institutes and
frnit glowers meetings in Josepiue

xounty, places not yet selected.
September 5, Wednesday Regular

session of oonnty ooort. ,

Monday, September 10 Opening of
Miss Emma Telford's Kindergarten
and Primary school. 6t

September 24, Monday Circa it conrt
for September term convenes.

Notice to School Patrons.
Beginning pupils will be received

in the several First Grade rooms of
the Grants Pass pnblio schools, only
daring the month of of September and
not later than October 8th. After thic
date parents may not enter beginners
nntil daring the month of January.

Popils other than beginners who are
for the first time entering the schools
of Grants Pass are requested to call
at the superintendent's office for
examination and assignment before
the opening day of school.

The superintendent's office will be
open Thursday afternoon, September
6, and all day on Friday and Saturday,
September 7 and 8. The superinten-
dent will be glad to meet parents on
these days to oonfer with them on
school matters.

All prospective High school stu-

dents, whether previously enrolled or
not, are requested to meet with the
principal and High school teachres
on the dates above mentioned. The
superintendent, principal and teachers
will be glad to meet parents and
High Bchool studects and to ad-

vise them as to the ooursn of study,
etc. H. L. GILKEY, Chairman.

R. R. TURNER, Superintendent.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodical attacks
of biliousness aud habitual constipa-
tion was a mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for me," writes
John N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind.
The only pilU that are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded. Only 25c at all
drug stores.

We only advertise what

Items of Personal ft

Interest. o

Mrs. S. K. Willett of Roseburg is
suing irieuus in mis ciry.
Misses Oro Willson aud Bessie Mc-

Colm went to Merlin Friday to visit
Mrs. E. W. Shattuck.

Mrs. M. M. Fisher arrived Monday
from Portland to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Geo. E. Howland.

Mrs. Jos. Mcs4 and children re-

turned last Fridav from their viBit
at Portland and Roseburg.

Mrs Geo. Fair, formerly a resident
of Grants Pass but now of Boise, Ida-
ho, is visiting friends here. -

Miss Leila Prim, who was in Grants
Pass last week taking teachers' exam-
ination, returned Saturday morning to
her home at Jacksonville.

Miss Vora Story, of Ashland returned
to her borne Saturday evening, after
spending several days in Grants Pass,
taking the teachers' examination.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Williams left
Wednesdsy for Wendling in Lane
oonnty where they will take charge of
a big nietshonse at one of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Companv's mills They
will remain there until late in the
fall and may stay all winter.
" O. A. Thomas returned from his va-

cation Fridav morning having spent
the past week in camp near Reuben,
gutting in a portion of bis time trout

and deer hunting in company
with Glendale friends. Mrs. Thomas
will remain in camp nntil next week.

Claud Trimble arrived home Mon-

day from Washington where he has
been with a line construction crew
for a telephone oompany for several
months. Wednesday he and Clande
Williams left for the head of Wolf
creek where they will camp and fish
and linnt for the next month.

Misses Hattle and Emma Telford
are to arrive home the 27th of this
month from Salena. Ills., whore they
have been visiting with relative for
the last t- -o months Mi Elsie Ball,
who makes her home with the Misses
Telfords and who is visiting with a

to Grants Pain October

Kev. U. W. Hays, of Portland, drop-
ped

'
into the Conrier office this week

to vis t old friends He is on his
way from California to his home and
will spend a few days with his wife
and daughter, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cramer. While in California.'
Mr. Lays visited San Francisco, Palo
Alto and Santa Cruz. Ha will
preach at the Bethany church next
Sunday morning.

Prof R. R. Torner, : "F"1,"tendent of the Grants Pass
willretnm the middle of
from the East where he we5j '.!olose of school in May. The first
part of this vacation Prof. Turner
spent with his home folks at Staun-
ton, Virginia, but for the last six
weeks be bas been in XNapoleon, unio,
where be was principal of the Hiph
school for five years before coming to
Grants Pass two years ago. A num-
ber of the teachers are in- - the East,
some at their homes and others visit-
ing and they are all expected to re
turn snout tne nrst or Heptemner to
be in readiness for school, which will
begin the second Monday in September.

Mrs. H. A. Corliss arrived home
Tuesday eveuing from Yreka, where
he went two weeks ago with Mr.

Corliss, who is preparing to operate
a large placer untie near that place.
The property is known as the Blue
Gravel mine and it is known to be
very rich but never has been worked
only in a limited way on account of
wa ter nooning tne working. ine
gold is found on a giavel deposit on
the bedrock at a depth of 80 to 110

refriger.tor
Rpymers

operation

sons of year.

S. Carey wai in Grants Pas
ou business. Carey is

mechanical englnefr at Buckeye
mine, seven from Wonder.
This formerly known as the Will- -

& Ramsey now owned bv
buckeye .Mining and melting uo.,

is np the most part
residents of Willmington, Ohio.

J. Jarvis, resides at that
place and W. T. McCoy, who is super-
intendent, secretary and treasurer,

willmington as aid also

do come and see. i

A U BANNARD
At the Big Furniture ?iote, North Sixth Street,

WILL HOLD A

SPECIAL SALE

White Sewing Machines
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st

Giving special inducements to Cash or Short purchasers.

Second-han- d machines for very cheap or for rent by the
week or Needles, or Parts on or supplied.

largest of

FINE AND MEDIUM FURNITURE

In Southern at lowest prices for cashor'on the install- -

jplan. .

iA.' U. Bannard

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS

Mr. Carey. This company bas a good
copper proposition and have done con-
siderable development work. It is the
plan to erect a smelter at the property
in the spring Mr. Carey while hunt-
ing a few days ago shot a coa- -

' Kr, tlie skin of which he will have
dressed and will preserve as a trophy.

: h6 killed the conger with a 23 long
cartridge, striking a vital spot at the
first snot.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF PEARS

Grain ta Paaa Fruit Growers Un-

ion Send Car of B&rtletts

to New. York.

The Grants Pass Frnit Growers'
Union made their first shipment of
fruit this Thursday morning a
car of Bartlett pears was sent to New
York. The car left in fast freight for
Portland where it will go out over the
O. R. & N. to Ogden. At Ogden it
will be placed in a frnit train made oj
Calfornia and Oregon cars and sent
without a delay or a stop direct to
New York, at which plaoe it will ar-

rive in about nine days after it left
Grants Pais. The picking of the
pears was began Tuesday by the grow-
ers and was completed Thursday,
though it was intended by President
R. A. N. Reymers, who had charge of
the packing and the loading of the oar,
to have the picking all done by Wed-
nesday noon. The delay was caused
by several of grower not having
sufficient pickers to get the work done
within the time limit.

The result was that the car con Id
not be out by the Thursday after- -

noon through freight and had to wait
for the next train Friday forenoou.
TbiB ieli wiu oanse an etxra expense
on those having pears in the shipment
Bg the car had been iced at Ashland, f

uJ. VL i
iver

hi
Valley?'Lu shipmentsVJ ?8

,, ,.,, ,, h

Gr8ute PaE8 t,,8t tor load- -

ing the next morning. This holding
the car in Grants Pbhs for.80 honrs '

will make it nectary that it be iced an
extra time on the road to New
York. This charge is f-'- O which would
have paid for several additional pick-
ers. ' Then this delay cause a loss
on the price the pears will sell for in
New York as there may be a drop in
the market ty large shipmnts and a
unj wio iuhj luenn uroiiue so to
50 cents a box. Had the car been on...... Mnni t...A i . l. ii. a

OREGON, AUGUST
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Kecord

viiuo II wuuiu iiavu urou Willi (.IIV UIMV '
of Rogue River Valley, the Jack-- 1 been atrlotlj quarantined And inmnnt; Brtm.m nriin, nh'.t -:

i'nt five cars. Hereafter it will be
the rale of the union that members
will be on time with their fruit else
as soon as a delay is apparent ex ra
pickers will be sent by manager

land fruit got in on time or if not it
will not be shipped.

Not a finer car of pears ever left
Rogue River Valley than thin one.
Every grower was carefully instructed
by President Revmers in the manner
of picking and hauling 'the pears to
the warehouse and they were de
livered withont a bruise and in per- -

fnirt rnnHifinn All the. nM atara
picked in the early morning hours
while were cool and the lucking
was done in a cool place, and iu haul- -

ing

blemish
iu Rogue

careful and thorongh work never
done on a car of fruit in valley

limded,

saw, that tne
New York ""'ctly fancy pack,
boxes were

punfn,i. p ,v....

either or River

in fruit

have him-
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apples With that

purpose in view he sold office
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Frank Heck has sold his livery stable
business to H. N. who took
charge last Mr. Herk left this
week Meadows, Idaho, where his
family had preceded him.

u. a. uodd nas Bold cottage on
D Fourth street, that he erected
last year to Jerome Duncan, who
cently Grauts from
co, lexas. Mr. unncau a family are

in Texas, bnt they will come
Grants Pass this

The Pass Oom-

pany completed the work last week
of laying the sewer mains in ford,

contract amounting to about 12000.
J. L. Shaska bad charge of the

the Medford paper
the work as first-clas- s In every respect

Strauss who recently com-

pleted bia business training at the
Ashland commercial college, aooepted

position $75 per month as sten-
ographer bookkeeper for 8.
P. R. R. Co., Ashland. The
young man is to be congratulated on
this starter.
IThe lawful teason the

deer opened August the
season for female deer will open Sep-
tember 1. season for both closes
on 1st It against the

to hunt or kill desr at night be
tween one hour and one
hour before sunrise No person may
kill more than deer during the
season. deer with dogs is

In of apple prospects in
Jaoksou county Medford Mail
states yield will large and of

quality. In oomparing yield
with that last this said that
J. W. Myers, of Cential Point,
a Jear over H100 worth of apples

from 125 trees. This Is an income
that n0t b h"d trom otherTcrop that cm b prown on two acres
of land, and is fruit the most
profitable crop that can be grown in
Roguo River Valley.

Diphtheria has in both Med-

ford Crescent City. Some of the
?

. -
f q j,

, Mvere n0 deat"
hftPR taken tflacA. Tim linn una hnvn

With so children with
their parents on summer outings
is danger that diphtheria will
appear in oity greatest

ahould be taken by parents that
their are not permitted to
go where are liable to the
disease.

Dr. C. R. Ray has a hand-
some 'gasoline launch from Portland

'and placed it on the lake that is
formed Rogue river above the dam
of Condor Power Company's eleo- -

trio station at Gold Rav. launch
win be insed for towint-- Ions on the

flBD1 lct t,,e power jstatton or ins
and now tha he has a pleas- -

range 13 west, on ttie river.
After completing r work in Cnrry
county they will go to Lan county,
ti,.. . .i. i .

schedule their passenger trains on
Portland Franclcso line.

Begining tomorrow 11 which
heretofore arrived at 10:30 p. m. wiil
arrive at 9 :40 p. m. at Grants Pans
and No. 12, arrive at 6:4ft m.
instead of :20 a. m. aa heretofore.
There will be no change in the time
of No. 15 and 16 the former arriving
at 10 a. m. the latter at :!(0 m.
No. 11 at 8 a. m.
ana No- - wil1 rrive in Portland at
7 :i5 P- - m- - The new schedule

both the morning train from
San Francisco and the train
Irom Portland into Grants Pass at a

more hour than the
schedule for the travel between Grants
Pass, Medford, Ashland the other
Rogue River Valley towns the new
train service is more
than the one. Heretofore a person
coming to Grants Pass from Ashland,

Do 'ail to read Coe & Co'i
bi di tell of their popular After
Supper jjafc.

them to the warehouse the boxes .. "
lake ,he mill alsosaw

wVe covered to keep off the dust ? conTany
sun The grading wa vigorous and craft. Dr. Ray a
not a pear with a scale or a summer residence on a picturesque

under the 3)i inches size was al-- 1 CHti0n at Gold Ray overlooking
SSf--

A
equally 'WV nor. '1 . Pretty waterfall made by

this
feet and it is mined drifting and than was done theby by young women or6 boat he'ean iiive his friends a ride
hoisting the gravel to the surface whowere in the employ of the nnion. on he river for the miles that thewhere it is put through the sluice: The car was a uew,
boxes. Corliss is installing a clean one Prisident water ia backed up.
large centrifugal pump to handle the and Foreman (3. L. prB(j Mensch U. S deputy sur- -

water and a hoisting plant to raise the greater pains in lnariing to have .'"na of Lee Pat-plan- tthe gravel. He experts to have his the boxes placed symetrically the veyor I)art' composed

in within 0 days r :ws thoroughly braced so the frnit terson of Portland, Waltel Handle,
then be able to mine at all sea- - will not be shaken up while in trans- - Al Dean Joe Deau of Urants

the

F.
WednJsday Mr.

the
about miles

mine
lams is the

which made for of
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proof

leave

it. Several persons are familiar Monday morning Crescent
with fruit shipments and who saw City for Carry oonnty to make sur-th- e

car when say that it was veys of government lands in town-a- s

well loaded presented as nt-a- t an ship SH, south, range 14 west ou the
appearance as any car of fruit they Pistol river and township 82, south
ever aim rrult should

a 10 B8
The supplied by thepi V -

job

The

care

in

1

a.

vaviau A t'l'J IV UUUIinil Vt'lll' A t'VJ C7T-tjl- f J TIU1B III in Oll CM 1MI
pauy of this oity and were of first as the weather will permit. Mr.
quality. They were Mensch has a large contract,

the ends bearing the words rinding beside the work mentioned,
Grants Pass Fruit Growers' Union, tracts in and Crook counties
Grants Pas, aud the name of will probably not be able to com-th- e

grower, the nnmhir of the packer plete the work this year,
and the variety of fruit and the fides'
Rogue River Pears. The design fori Trains Che. ne Tim,
box labels were gotten nn by Koier- - '

inteod-m- t TnB SOTthern Pacific will putHockett, of the Box factory
and it is more fartitsic than' those of effect on Saturday, August 18, a new

the Medford Hood
Unions.
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enjoyed a lucrative practice in this P 8 or 4 o'clock and a Granta Pass
city and connty and be and Mrs. Beard Pron going to a Jackson county town
have many friends here will re-- ! 7 the evening train would not arrive
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SOME" BARGAIN POINTERS

Newa Notes From the Business
Men to R.edera.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

Dr. M. C Findley t
Oculist, Anrist, licensed optician.
Goto Ooron lor Plnmbing.
M. Clement, prescription Druggist.'
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron 'i
Order seals and rubber stamps of

A. E. Voorhles.

Mason Jars, Fruits Cans and all the
other neoessariea at Cramer Bros.

For a o'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

Fishing Tackle for Rogue River
trout at Cramer Bros.

Maps of Oregon Washinton and
California at the Mnsio Store.

Tents, Wagon covers, Camp Stoves
and Cooking Utensils at Cramer Bros.

Plaoer and quarts location noteoa,
mine deeds, leases, eta, at the
Courier office.

A few Hammocks at bargain prloea
at Cramer Bros.

Send your family washing to the
Steam Laundry. All rough dry work
35 cent per doaen. Phone 873.

Dr. W. F. Kremer will hereafter be
in hia effloe in the Courier building
from 7 to 8 o'olock each evening.

Steel Ranges at prices that will sur
prise yon at Cramer Broa

Tour clothes called for and delivered
and all flatwork that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 2So per
dozen. Granta Pass Steam Lanndry.
Phone 878.

Now is the time for all good bnsl
ness men and oottage owners to insure
against fire in the Oregon Fire Relief
Association, with H. B. Heudricks,
agent for Josephine county. Ollloe
opposite P. O., Grants Pass, Oregon.

7 tf
Acoount Oregon State Fair at

Salem, September 10th, to 10th inclu-

sive, tickets will be on sale to all
points at one and one-thir- d fare for
round trip on September 9th, 10th,
11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th, with
a final return limit of September KUh. ;

Children of half fare age, one-hal- f of
the above rate. Win. MoMURRAY,
G. P. A. 8-- t

Don't be duped by transient optical
grafters bat patronize your home
optician and get a square deal.
Alfred Letoher, Jeweler, on Front
street ia the ouly one in Josephine
county who bas a registered certificate
from the Hoard of Optometers or
Oregon, a list of which can be seen at
his store, so get yonr eyes tested and
fitted properly by calling on him.
Charges very reasonable.

Stranskv Preserving Kettles will
put op perfect frnit. Sold by Cramer
Bros.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Newman M. E. Church.
The Rev. T. H. Dawson will preach

both morning and evening. The eve
ning service being a nnion preaching
and young people's meeting in the
M. K. oburcn, tsontn. Munaay sonooi
at 10 a. m. ; class meeting 12 m.
young people's meeting at 7. Come.

BORN.

DUNCAN At Grave, Oregon, Thurs
day, Augsut 9, JUOfl, to Mr. Mrs. El-

mer Duncan, a son.

MARRIED.

JEWELL NOAH At Selma, Ore..
Wednesday, August 8, liMHl. btephen
Jewell, Jr., and Mrs. Lillie Noah,
both of Solum, Rev. Black, officiat-
ing.

DIED.

BROWN At Grants Pass, Oregon,
Monday, Aagost 6, 1WM1, J. H.
Brown, aged 41 years.

BROWN At Grant Pass, Oregon,
Sunday, August 12, 1906, Mrs. Caro-
line f. Brown, aged 73 years.
Deceased suffered from a fractured

hip due to an accidental fall seme
two months ago at her borne at
Wonder.

rf,
. i SEND IT TO

The Grants
It is illustrated
of scenes in the
and is full of

It Will Cost
l JB Just bring or send

fiC and'T willail

advertise it in tne

Are you going to put
up any fruit? If
you are that means

Mason Jars
Rubbers
Fruit Fuurels
Preserving Kettles
Ladles
Fruit Cans
Wax Strings
etc., etc.

You will find them
all at

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

Order by Phone No. 553.

Will Aid Fruit Shippers.
Capt. A. J. Ltlaud, of Portland,

traveling agent for the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, was in
Grants .Pass Thursday morning for a
oonple of boors to arrange with the
Grants Pass Frnit Growers' Union
for the routing of a oar of pears over
hia road from Council Bluffs on that
the Uulon shipped East that day.
Capt. Lelaud during the shipping sea-

son makes hia headquartura at Med-

ford and he handles about all of the
nearly 1000 cars of fruit that are ship-
ped each season from Jackson county.
Hia oompany has their system of car
tracing so perfeot that each day Capt.
Leland is able to report to the shipper
just where the oar 1b. This ia an im
portant matter in fruit shipping for
it frequently occurs that after a oar
ia started for a oertaln Eastern point
that it is found that the market ia
glutted In that plaoe and It ia neces-

sary to divert the oar to another mar-

ket.
Capt. Leland ia thoroughly posted:

on all that pertains to shipping of
fruit aud be is able to give many
belpfnl pointers to the Fruit Growers'
Unions and other shippers. And be-

ing an energetic, accommodating man
he is popular with his business assooi- -

atea and a successful traffic rustler
for his oompany.

Stexge Service Greatly Improved.
Since assuming oontrol of ttie Granta

Puss and Crescent stage line Ed Lister
has done very much to improve the
service by way of having the coaches
make faster time and In many con-

veniences to add to the comfort of
pasHeugers.

Of an improvement to the Monu-

mental snntinu of the stage services
that Mr. Lister is making, the Mon-

umental correspondent of the Crescent
City Record has the following to say :

Mr. Ed. Lister Is making many
improvement over the stage line,
lie has moved hia stock from Mono-ment- al

to Patrick Creek and Is build-
ing at the Hunimit and will pnt on a
swing team from Waldo whiuh gives
the horses shorter routes and will
thereby make faster time.

All members of Granta Pass Aerie
No. 940 are requested to be present
at the regular meeting Thursday
evening August 2:i. Business of im-

portance. P. A. DeOENAULT.
Worthy President.

YOUR FRIENDS

Pass Bulletin
with half-ton- e cuts
Rogue River Valley
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